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kilns tnronxbont the eeanty1 fair.
Tillamook Connty - Angling for
sea-ra- n cutthroats fair in the
Nesteeea river from Pacifle City
to bead of tidewater with troll.
Kebalem. lower Wilson, lower
Ttask rivers, fair treOtnc. AO
other waters above tidewater
very low and clear, ana-Tin-

t not
rood. Prospects for coming week-
end fair in all tidewater. Iaae
connty Florence; Summer cut-thr- oat

entering the Slnalaw rtrer
and sany limit catches reported.
Catches also reported in the Abtea
river. Bass, catfish, and perch
rood In most central coastal lakes.

Time .- -.

Slulaw on spinners and
"Triangle flake eontfnnef to pro-da- ce

nice bass and j blueeWs.
Fern Sides lake poor with, few
flah taken. Report from npper
lake area favorable with some
limit catches token. 4

Deschutes area: Desebates river
at the saonth: Steelhead being
taken. Trent in the lower Deo-ehs- tes

fair. Bait best. Bend area:
East lake mod. Other lakes fair
to rood., Pack lakes tar Cascades
excellent Evening fishing best.

Costal Section: Clatsop county
best reports on trout are from

Tonne rtrer above the falls. An- -
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Gals Winners
MANCHESTER, Vlass Aug. 11

American players en-
joyed uninterrupted marches into
semi-fina- ls of the Essex county
women's tennis tournament today
in both singles and doubles. -

In order of seeding, they were:
Louise Brough of Los Angeles,
Wimbledon champion; Mrs. Mar-
garet1 Osborne DuPont of Wilm-
ington, Del, U. S. National cham-
pion; Doris Hart of Jacksonville,
current eastern U. S. and Austra-
lian champion, and Shirley Fry of
Arkon, Ohio, twice former National
Junior champion.

The same four girls reached the
doubles semi-fina- ls as pairs
Miss Fry with Miss Hart and Miss
Brough with her U. S. champion-
ship doubles partner of the past
seven years, Mrs. DuPont.

Tcday's Pilchers
National Learu- - Boston at Brook

lyn niht IMtef v Movcombe
(11-3- ). Philadelphia at New York
Borowy 10-- 8 Jonea --7). Pitt.
Dorgn at St. uuh mgm now nam
(S-- 3 s Staler 0-- 4. iCmij same
scheduled .

American Leajrue New tot ' s
Philadelphia fmrh Byrne 6)

Coleman (10-10- ). Washington at Bos-
ton Scarborough (S--B

and Cahrert (S--U v ktcDermott (S-- S)

and Stobba (S-1- 3). Oucao at Cleve
land (night) Gum pert -- 10 vs
Wynn 3l. St. Louis at Detroit
(night) Drew (4-- r vs Trucks tU--.

HTLLCRESTS SWIM
Hillcrest home inmates engaged

in a swimming meet at Leslie pool
Thursday and when the splashing
was over Cottage "B had beaten
Cottage "A-- 27-2- 3.

Lyalle Miller with three wins
and another tie for first, topped
the participating girls. Shirley Van
Cleve and Lorainne wells were
next in line for honors.
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BoaJor-asJn-er leagne hesebstl ea- -'
eeative eonncil today 'onsly voted to repeal the
aJseasaed bonns rale. ' - - ;

Walter MnXbry. seereUry of
the eonncil. said the proposal for
repeal woeJd he enbsnttted to the
srxtoen nssjsr leagne clahs and

leagne ctahsfor
three-enarte- rs vote farors re-
peal, the rale will be reaaeved
from: the

i lay rv vr
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I ODESSA, Texi, Aug. 1 HAVStella Walsh announced today she will
retire after the 1948 National AAU women's track and field champion
ships opening here tomorrow night

I The veteran Cleveland star said
where I won my first National --championship in Texas.

In the 1930 Women's AAU meet in Dallas. Miss Walsh scored
triple triumph, sweeping the 100 and 220-ya- rd dashes and the
broad Jump, defeating Babe Didrikson in the last event

; This year, as she ends 22 years of competition, she will defend
three titles the 100 and 200 meter dashes and the broad Jump.
Stella said she hopes "to end my career like I started it with
a Victory.
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NEW TOKJt AasV 11 Eyes - all
bet closed from the peaches of
Canard Charles, Geo Lesnevich
as shown above Jnst after Char-
les; NBA champion, was de-

clared winner at thj end of the
seventh round of their bent
Wednesday night. (AP Wire- -
photo to The Statesman.)

PLiissie, Italy
Aces to Duel

Netters Open Inter-Zon- e

Finals Today
By Gayle Talbot

RYE, N. , Aug. 11 us

tralia's Davis cuppers played a
long shot today by naming BiSy
biaweu, an unpredictable per-
former, to substitute for veteran
John Brorawich in the singles
matches of J their inter-zo- ne final
against Italy starting tomorrow
at the Westchester Country club.

The gamble was believed to
have been actuated by the Au-
ssie' fear that singles play in the
present terrific heat would take
too much out of the old

Bromwich and leavo him unfit
for Saturday's doubles, for which
he was nominated.

In tomorrow's opening singles,
SidweU wfll face the dynamic
little Italian champion. Gianni
Cucelli, while Prank Sedgman,
the youthful new Australian
champ, meets Marcello Del Be Ho,
Italy's No. 2.

Bromwich was named tenta-
tively to team with Sedgman in
the doubles against Cucelli and
Del Beilo, but the Aussies have
the privilege of changing their
minds.

Should both Sidwell and Sedg
man win tomorrow and take
commanding lead In the series,
it is possible that either Sidwell
or young George Worthington will
be substituted for Bormwich in
the tandem.

The Aussies apparently wish to
spare the old Bromwich
as much exertion as possible in
the gruelling heat in order that
he will be fresh for the pay-o- ff

challenge round against the Unit-
ed States two weeks from now
at Forest Hills.

But should they get tripped by
the Italians, who were good
enough to sweep everything in
Europe, the boys from down un
der will see the challenge round
only as spectators. And it could
happen.
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Stopped Up Hose
Rellered

When a head cold or hoy
iever has caused your
to stop op. piil a few drops) oi

PEIISLAD
AQUEOUS

HOSE DI10PS
la each noatdL Clears the
way far freer PAu
hreaihina . . 9UP

nave Your Filns
Prinled al ScHader's

WHEW WE FINISH TOUR
FILMS THEY WILL LAST

FOEEYER

Our Prices Are Lligfci

In at 9 a. nu Oat 5 p. toL
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Exchange Clubbers to Sponsor

- - ; vvl.,.. .sr
Mnlbry saiL!t probably wonU .

be several weeks before the re
Salt of the balloting is complete.

The present bohns players wi3
carry that tag nattl Jan. L UiX !

Malbry said, no added that ma
or leagne officials; as well as
minor teagners. were generaSy:
opposed to the rale which allows
besmees of UH for the major
leaswea, and etaos triple A and
doable A learnes. The scale, Is
sliding in the ndnor leagnes. ,n
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PER W(EX

110 DOVII PAYrUiT

FREE

Wheel
Exchange

PAT LYTU
Phone 59

1
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TOU USE :

DEB-IIA-IIO- L

ReBere llrhlng surface pi&v

pies and other minor sldn
wifh Der-Ma-Mo- L a

soothing medicated Crt
oinimenl , j

Friday & Saturday Special

IIUT TAFFY
Strawberry. Chocolate audi

yanma

390Pound .

Just received a shipment
Elastic Stockings j

Anklets. Knew Bands

ScHaefer's Liiilnkl;
Has been a lamfly friend far
years? wCl take that sf ffnons
oat oi masdes bx a hnrry.
Keep St on hand inmedldne)

50c - $1.00

TT

I Southern Ore Denglas
connty Besebnrg-srpp- er fmp--
oaa area water conditions gen
erally perfect. For those fkhing

aagling ahonld ronflnno excellent.
hTorn aaonmer sseelhead beinr ta
ken. Cntthreai take inereaainx
below the forks.

Eastern Orereau Wallowa conn-
ty Flahlnr generally rood.
Good catches la Wallows lake.
Exrellent catches in high lakes.

; Some eastern brook and .rainbow
beinr taken In Wallowa river.
Some very large dolly Tardea be-

inr taken In the Intnaha river.

By Jimmy Hatlo

A PENTHOUSE HEDGE- ,-
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she wants to retire "in the state

The tourney will be open to all
boys of the state ouside of
Portland. To bo eligible,
boys must not have reached their
18th birthdays by the time of the
tourney.

The meet will be split two divi-
sions juniors and boys.

Jack Hay of the Exchange club
is director of the tournament En-
try blanks can be obtained from
Hay or the club. Out-of-to- ap-

plicants can get their blanks by
man.

Qualifying action ia set for Aug.
29 over the 18-h-oIe route, with the
qualifying scores to be put with
day cards to determine winners.

Eggs of almost all birds and cf
some reptiles and fish are or have
been eaten by men in some part
of the world.

at the Coast Jmnler heavyweUht
crown, now owned by Jack Mc-Loaxh- lln

of Yancenver. B. C
The appetising card wOl be

opened by a six-m- an battle royal,
with the two finalists tangling in
a senat-flnal- B dash.

Battle Koyal nartiepants will
be George Dnsete, Billy McCain.
Tex Baser, Tony
Label! and Al

before
you j
take
thai
summer trip
give your car a
pre-vacati- on

DafetY

special this weekl

oToasnatot oMjast trains
FMndiaawoLsbrkswcar

oTifMse t anf yl'TB
. body bofts

o hnpsct stecMEaT ant cboCqj

! tystasi

only $8X5

TEAGU2

ffim?g I Junior Links Tourney at SGC
( The .second Junior golf tournament of the summer will be held

Salem Golf club August 29 and SO. it waa announced Thursday.

PORTLAND. Aug., ood

flsblnx In widely scattered
soots of Oreran wm reported to-
day by'the state game eenamis-to- n

in Its weekly fishing bulletin.
Ootleek by districts:
Willamette Valley: Lane eeaaty
Eocene: Fishing fair U good en

MeKemns river sad tributaries.
Clear and Linton . lakes spotty.
Prospects for weekend same. Mail
jsbt catch record cards promptly,
condition favorable fsr npper
WillaaaeUe river and tributaries.
Coastal streams and tributaries
low and clear, conditions poor.
Some fair catches of Kim ent-thro-at

hare been taken In tower

Charles Ready
For 'Anybody'

! NBA Giampion ' Gets
$18,598 from Bout

NEW YORK, Aug.
Charles and his table of as- -

sorted managers collected "
$18,-5- 98

today from the International
boxing club and looked for new
worlds to conquer.

The NBA - recognized heavy-
weight champion said be was anx
ious to continue lighting. i

"I'm ready to go back to train-
ing as soon as they can get me
another fight," said the lean Cin-
cinnati negro, "I got no special
plans."

Charles carried no marks from
last spring's Yankee stadium bat-
tle with Gus Lesvenich who sur-
rendered on his ring stool at the
end of the seventh round.

Poor Gus, both eyes puffed, was
as wilted as the collars of the
sweltering ringsiders. Officially
it became a seventh round knock- -'
out in New York State which does
not recognize any such thing as a
TKO.

"i feel that I am champion,"
said Ezzard, who ia accepted in
47 states but not in New York.
"I fed if anybody wants to fight
for the --title, they should fight
me. I'll take on any of them."

Naturally that brought up Joe
Louis. Did Ezzy think there was
a chance of the old champ coming
out of retirement?

At first Charles shook his head
and smiled. Then he added "he
might"

Would Charles fight him?
"I guess I have to fight anybody

now, don't IT he answered with a
grin,
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Above Morris Optical Co.

COf.1PE.ETG GET!
HEW 15" AIR CUSHIOII WHEELS

HEW 6.7015 AIR CUJHI0II TIRES

HEW 6.7015 AIR CUSHIOII TUBES

The coming tournament will be under the sponsorship of the Exchange

TWINS FOE BKXS8IK
f i s f

'

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. H-- (-

Twin ions were born Thursday
to Mrs Lou Brissie, wife of the
Phfladelphla Athletic! pitcher.

The boys weighed ij pounds 14
ounces I and 6 penands 3 ounces
respectively. . Lying In hospital
reported Mrs. Brissie and her sons
were fdoing wellt". The couple
have a daughter, VIckL

till ONLY OfMUMI POtO PARTS
! ;!

All piston rings - replaced
with new Genuine Ford
Rlncjn

' ! i

Carbon cleaned from eyUn"
der neads
aeon and adjust spcak
plugg j M

Inspect bearings and
piston pins

lBstdIIa
Change oil

IIOTOR CO.
Phone

roe heoeir-Hhi- o comfort and solely end for best per-

forate ace en yoer cor, yen need the now 15-In- ch wheels

with wide beso, eie eeshion tire rims. Ow fVoe Wheel

txcheago end Cboml eBowooco for yoov present tiros moke

it easy to fjive yew enr '49 style comfort smmI sofoty.

club.

j Evans, Carson' Star
jcHICApO, Aug.

Betty Evans, the fireball softbaU
hurler from Portland, made her
first start for the Chicago Queens
by pitching the pro team to a
4 to 3 verdict over the Chicago
Cardinals here Wednesday night

I Miss Evans, who had twirled
One inning of relief Tuesday, gave
up only four hits, walked four
and struck out five, Pat Carson,
who was Betty's teammate on the
Erv Lind team in Portland, help-

ed the Queens' cause with three
hits.

Steel has been made from iron
for centuries, but only in very
tmu amounts until about 100
years ago.

SMq Tire Service
BARNEY VAN ONSINOOtO

710 State Street

Williams-Stojac-k Rematch Set
YOUR PRESCIUFTIOII STORE

WHEN YOU THUUT DRUGS THINX SCHAEFER
v

1833 1 943 -- "It Pars to Trad at Schooler's"

Prescriptions iiamalely Filled

Lei us fill your nexl baty preicriplica
We hove a complete Bns of medical needs) ioc .babies.

Schaefsr's Pile Can Yen Sleep
Oiainenl Iliglxls?

A seothinr apptkatkm to re-- If not, try oar kidney nCla.
sieve itching, bnrning and They will give yon tssseesU

of stsnois piles.

500
73 SCHAEFER'S CODII DEI2EDY

Don't adorn the dteoniort of painful cocoa, bunloon,
or colloanes.

A "na tarsi" Is the what local
mat fans will get next Tuesday
night at the arsnory for Pro-
moter Elton Owen has reniatehed
Al Williams and Frank Stejack In
the one beer saain event After
the pair's wild battle of hut week
which Williams wen despite as-
sistance to Stejack front Tony
Sees, anything Is likely to hap-
pen in the coming1 mix,

The winner Tnesday night wffl
pot himself In line for n crack

D

2 Sfajg sj,
Sign Over the Entrance.

I ate relief.
I Schaeiers PAj
j DdneT PQln e3Up

solve toot problem .
see them today

axe ooM an renreoante4 to bo.

Ths Fir trusa wQI

Corns) fat andam

$10X03 STOCK OF IIEII'S
! Hew Year Hosnd Top Qnalily

SUITS, SPOBT COATS, SLACKS & PAIITS

II0V7 BEIIIG SACmnCED
j REGARDLESS OP COST OR LOSS

1

jFor Quick; Clearance to Make Room
I :.. for Nw Fall Stock

Open Friday ITighl Till 9 o'dcclr

This Is the official Penslar Kesaeey Store for llarion Connty.
Tew wffl find thane nrenoratlons of highest enallty and gnaraa- -IJHillnliV,

25c , to bo exacOr for wnS tar

r-- . upsTAins
CLOTHES SHOP

Look for the FUshlna Save $10

- sour acsts wool nacsxAx

133 n. Cccr&l SL PrcaipIIa
suatxsxzs rom kakxoic cxjlmxi

FilH ItSAZ'J Et3 197 - 3-07-
23

S5S No. Liberty 2-4-i;j

1


